Asian Spring Gala Silent Auction Items

Book – *Grandfather’s Journey* by Allen Say
donated by Debra Liu

Two $10 gift certificates
 donated by Mark’s Feed Store

Book – *Behold the Dreamers* by Imbolo Mbue
donated by Beverly Lang Pierce

Family 4-pack passes
donated by Kentucky Horse Park

Book – *Gathering Whispers* by Edwin Ushiro
donated by Beverly Lang Pierce

Signed photo of Alberto Almora, Jr.
donated by the Chicago Cubs

Two 1-day theme park passes
 donated by Holiday World & Splashin’ Safari

$25 gift card and free drink cards
donated by Heine Brothers Coffee
2 passes
donated by Squire Boone Caverns

1-year Family membership
donated by Bernheim Forest

2 passes
donated by the Louisville Zoo

Ticket package
donated by Louisville Mega Cavern

Family 4 pass
donated by Stage One

Baseball tickets
donated by the Cincinnati Reds

2 passes
donated by Louisville Slugger Museum & Factory

Canoe rental for two
donated by Cave Country Canoes
10 passes for the Old Louisville Mansions Tour
   donated by Historic Old Louisville

$50 gift certificate
   donated by Footworks

Two museum passes
   donated by the Kentucky Derby Museum

Four passes, rentals included
   donated by Climb Nulu

Two tour passes
   donated by Angel’s Envy Distillery

10 yoga classes
   donated by Yoga on Baxter

Five $20 gift cards
   donated by Jade Palace

Four general admission passes
   donated by the Frazier History Museum

Dinner and performance for 2
   donated by Derby Dinner Playhouse

Four dinner gift certificates
   donated by WW Cousins
2 general admission tickets
donated by the Kentucky Science Center

Day at the Races – box seats for 6 at Churchill Downs plus a Rainbow Blossom gift certificate so you can pick up snacks on your way to the races! Donated by Rainbow Blossom

Gift certificate donated by Bluegrass Karting & Events

4 reserved grandstand seats during the April 2020 meet, donated by Keeneland

Chinese calligraphy set
donated by Ring Tsai

Chinese teacup set with gift box
donated by Ring Tsai

Dragon lithograph
donated by Stephanie Kelly

Korean coasters
donated by Donna Peak
All-Clad Roti Open Rectangular Roasting Pan
   donated by Ring Tsai

Rival Crock-Pot with Little Dipper
   donated by Ring Tsai

KitchenAid KSM90 4.5 qt. 10-speed mixer with beater, dough hook and whip
   donated by Ring Tsai

Rug from Central China (2’x4’)
   donated by Donna Peak

Buddha statue, about 2 ½’ tall, including base
   donated by Ring Tsai

Rug from Tibet (3’ x 5’)
   donated by Donna Peak

Blue Chinese jacket
   donated by Donna Peak

Three framed embroidery pieces
   donated by Donna Peak
Woman’s kimono
donated by Bob Jones

Child’s kimono, obi, and slippers
donated by Bob Jones

Pashmina
donated by Bob Jones

Two vases with box
donated by Ring Tsai